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The following poem was 'written T

iu,1908 by Miss Mae Lucile Smith, of-Wh
Hendersonville, who at that time was

m1~Daking her home in Newberry.
-. . They sleep, the brave Confederate

* dead, And,
A calm, untroubled sleep; H

And in this hour our spirits would And
With theirs a vigil keep,

While we with tender reverence Of
come, You

And lay these garlandls here; A
Commemorating through their dust, With

UThe cause they held so dear. Fu
No more war's clarions resound, And
Nor heavy marshalled tread Ha

3reaks through the air nor rude dis- Then
turbs Th

The slumbers of the dead. Thot
They sleep the same <calm sleep as A

when We'l:
Repose their eyelids sealed; A

And from war's stress the wings of Thus
night

Their tired spirits shield. A
iWhile we would here these garlands

lay And

A To honor this their hallowed - clay. In
Upor

Bravest of brave! we honor them, A

The nation's national pride; And

We drop no tear as here we stand, A

We glory that they died. -

True to their trust, their all they
gave,(

Though lost the cause they fan 17 E

would save.

ings
Swiftly we tread the silent aisles our s

Of wr emory's sacred halls; 1ton
Once more we hear the cannon'spn

boom An
The whizzing minnie balls. Grea

We view Manassas' bloody soil, wh

And list the war-god's cry; ordir
Unsated in his lust for blood, the

He slays-the bravest die. tract

And Seven Pines and Richmond'stem
fight,

And Chancellorsville's red gore,
Yield up the best, but unappeased, .

The war-god cries for more, Ne

And over Gettysburg's fair heights, berlk
He pours the crimson tide, It c<

Strikes at the Wilderness's ranks, tics

And Spottsylvaniia's pride- confl

* +ih auntless mien and courage coug
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